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THE GATE CITY jpELRY STORE ChaS. H. Bishop & Co.
Flour and GrainMUSIC EMPORIUM.C/.XH-AO.V* rt.U./.r/*, »D.0JKT.
Kouns House,
GREE3NUP, KY.




MART V. ORAHAM, RreprlDMr.
Chas. Stein & Son,









BED bsick:., DRY GOODS & NOTIONS,___  129 Front street,
drain
l,linFl-rilu-l««lfo. ati.l inrllr lssi»rll..LeJ
' CHARLES T. KEBOE,
C. P. Tracy & Co.,
____ --------------- ,BOOTS AND SHOES,
JNO. W. HAMPTON, Hits 1 C». leillir 1 miiiis.
Attorney at Law, PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
Asma^ci,i£;y.^_ wisrs SONS,
“ I ClotUsg and Santa FumlalUnR Oooda.









rump* of all dfucripllona, Bli-am Et‘“ai-aa.i.-Lr:''
LcaUiar R
1 **'5 airSwi'JSi
83 and OS WAUTOT BT.,
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
D. B. WELLS
WM. A. MCCALL i CO.
F l» in-r bruMi Her ■» c4i, pn»
"Kr«srru''t^.«r .siir •ne'u!^
HARDWARE,











laJoiM fmnU IMIei 
”,4i|Bp^d«r
JuatuU.elmatiPiluelUiiluU.eMlofl




with terror ol ibe t 
lo bim Ua mntber 
' atwIUikln.
-Dick..’ ilie





II.T beef Ilk. 






Shipley, Crane & Co.,
8t««l Timber C'aUlpen | wh..ir.ie |

















“Vi.u miM k«-|. n
■grew nlrougif, aoil llie 
mommllncMiseil In lOrr. 
|C<-.I ei.lewa.v
"By Ilie way," be labl, "I 
reel tiling in l.iwii li-.lay.’’ 
"IViu It W1U1U i.i liiwiit" a
li’*' ■ “
™'i“' ..........
"I Im tJapk Ib.llltn"—
"WliBt. imieJu.’k!" cxel 
eltl sciilliiiueti. "Wliy. 1 
when Jnrk'-. Inther flr-t .am.
lelwrryHlle, lung Iwft.re L._______
Huhla-nlie wa- a r<niiU>. you know, I 
' .-iniUb'n dinner. UleBlUywiul
Wrilaaob. Obl«.
I A> i|Ulte a number ol the funser 
, realOeuti of ftmil.T county are naw lie- 
ting here, a fow iteiif rvganllog llicm 
I may oft be wllbunl lutereet in maify 
I of tbeii rrieo.h whom they lefl beblnil.
I win. aib all. It b> «afe to «iy, reaUeiw of 










iYierflifuWne'toHuok-ilial.llanta. Three inii».rtat.l r»llroa<l> 
• ■ be married ,.,1 ........................................




"Oh. tlin' rcmiliile me of a funny 
' thlnglUul liiii.(*i.edloalr.tof wfei-
sse;:?5fYrs“ffi
““"i %e war veteran waerem 
onenmingwave,.......................... | igeariably m
belteve I'll nutalout."
"O, dd>! Oh. Klcbard, there 
awfhl one: and Mr>. Kwln
____ lell'llaven |.iei
llae waa Hexeklah Danfortli, 
er waa Capt. Hose. ,
"IftaerewaaoDlyalug In eight h.
do. li.,-verliiBlliuyll/.;MW a tlme ,„rt n., „|gi., i, r,inej an.
a>ked the young l»ly with tbe
"ilie tide, y. j eeer waa way nut, and 
ack said wu might aa well go Up lo 
n- hotel—''
"Ob. tell u.r again Intemipled the 
.dallcr nf aeemnlTlaia puDa.
Tbe man with a story frowucd on" 
nnsteranilcont' '
0 the hotel anil see who w
llirrWKE.\_TWO UORXM.
iw.s-D ll.o Two Hr.riu. tie would lot bla
lail to gulo..Uii' Willi then, bigle-llowa 
aa-we, |.ar..unil..hl Dull Head. Why, 
Iduik v.iunwlf, wiMunii. You .-an ae-
one oflhe l^iul 
a-tlie ralber p(
lire here, * 
furnaces and Ovecoal w 
render tin ptaoe of
THE RT*TF_
.ddolr-At a maw m««tln| 1a (^>lQm- 
bU the other day, the elllaena declared 
tliclr wimagneBs to donate tbe right of 
way to a railroad Ihnugb ilml county.
Boor.e-A little i«y named Coukey. 




H.mr4oa-Wm. Clay, i 
Ilf Paris, wai found dssJ > ytmagmau ■wr the road,
bouaes have beeo rreetisl eh
Kupp, formerly of tiraywiB, h-■, 
mUldWibl l«e in tb; .love and Un-j
LE.‘|Cp^ ^!iln«‘‘re''
mllllBery aud fancy gooijs trade, and , , , , 
la crowded with orders. They ar-.on- 
lemptaUogbulldlugaUnmduubleKlore L* , 
and dwelling of litick, * ’
" '' Jones Is working at earpeulry,
remeobimseirwell pleaae.1 with 
bla removal to Ohio.
Abner Bardeahcrgh la in tbe wood 
atop of Eliza Pnniace.
Henry Marde 
and built eavent ral first elies d 
since movlDg here, line I, a I 
resldeneo on an emluence ove 
the town, and valued aUifO. 
hurgfa iiaa aer.'ral large c 
under way, and I. soon to begin U 
erretlon of a stora and dwelling f 
himself and hrulber.
Hlaaea Louie and Katie Hupp ai 
here. '
eoDlalDlng 
aulpbur water burst and 
t Willi tbe Lickiag river
of about lun feet. 
loM, coutiling iu the waale of wa- 
and wbat it will •'oat lo repair tbe 
Ita lo about $1,000.
Cbn’aritM—JIni Biiekner and Wylvta 
Ware, both ciilored, have l•^•n teat lo 
the penlleollary for a year each for 
grand lareeny. Henry Jobosoa waa 
seatenced for life far the murder of 
iDulin. Etupa Vaughn and Ned 
. the latter a sou of tlie murdered 









Asn.pl.*lbe«sisike be p..|iit(Hl with 
il. right l.iud 111 the dirts'tiou of one 
Ilf the two taeadlande Iwlween which
nrow'n of it. Vou'.l Iwllertake tliem 
w-bs'ks .lUlaud bide the onm If '
3I-;EE1TTJ"P,
11,202 and 203 Kf.i.l H
PORT8MOITH, I
CaTLeYTSBURb, KV.
I Kar,. ou hsnil a lsr»e .lock at
DooiBiiifuiioffFniiDsHaGe to M 
'SaTiar-
bar to do it." sold ; 
Swing. "Itleliar.l will Is. e.. dl 
isdiiled. lie •S t hi- hil*ler-|«its yw 
leslay, and be hasn't sleid any all 
iilgbilDLIseairen.e«lo go out early 
and haul Ib. ii. In. Don't yousei'CapJ. 
Ibue. It's Malurday. uii.f two wbida 
isoirlies mil I.r the summer uaedeta
irst.^O'. M^^jioor Dick has work-
re's iiotbli
'oMll'n“lgbt." 
No! Tb. Te I
y lailatoes »
>»”*•; . 11 I . ,1 "What a horrid dre« that B.
IflSipisS.
the graded-thool Tliey 
new organ, and are having i 
ne generally.
1 Blankeuablp and wife are lie. 
Cuallon. Mfs. It. reecnlly rs- 
iDrncd from a yieit to her mother
Russ Scott aud wife are iu Coallo 
bio, near here. Itunis in (lie employ 
rUi. Narrow Ouage R. R.
ralber neev- Harris and daughter Lerlaa,
with a Sm' I formerly of SlarC.a.1 Work.., are here.
' > AlKbeneweomeisteeinpIeaselwilb 
» c.iunlry and their ptoape- ls.
Titk iM.ei'VVPI2VT Is nearly alwav. 
bead ufits compelbon. and Is always 
dry," remarked the ama-! welcome. To a former resident of 
jrallsl: "if weibiii't have
.uddertlyl
Elasicrn Kentucky it 
like a call from an old lime I
All ready 







alive!" ■•ailed out raid. It.-e.
All at once tbe jiler at I>el1 
aeemedliuedwilb pe ' --
you retumr' asked the young 
llemaii w ho wasdrdDglbeagrealiW 
ig lady with the low fare-.1.™. m-..j'teS™ s; isr! s"ir,7-'."’iS
oftbemeresiiecklulh.-dlslame and -niey will rv.me In (be condos-
5;.;^
"mX"■ Tsai aud Tobac
ED. C. DREAR,
-A-ttorii.sy HI I..n>v,






, Cincinnati Lumber Co.
f„.aml«la...ml Wl.i.h-ssle Iv,0Fr.lt. ' “1
All Kin^ of Lumber.!





Ill gieing It i ---------
e to............. ... In a reeeiil is-ucof "Meohanlca," U
W. y. Durf.v gives tlic fallowing ai
-1 - hard iiisirrui: ih. lal.lF-|»U ShVrur ivtrj m.B o, Ih.‘"!ny!'i'n.i hSU’luJ.klni
■ 'hu." "Mr, BlOe, b.», -nil ........... ........... n,. work, nf III.-..., S-ll.od, In
..
'rh,ST.”S ..SSsTS-f' f’r"-'




the jwuilecLlar.v far flvcyuara 
each fur murder, Tliry were eliarged 
with killing two men, but were aeriati- 
nt as to one of them.
Oart-X Joint slock company Is be- 
>g organized in Winchester lo build 
_ new bold. Seventeen thousand dol-
lars have alrva.ly l-wn subscribed.......
Hie ^..•:ld tax In Win. bester f..r l“&: is
_ . -The Owensboro t'oundl has
refused Iu provide iK-bisil fadllllFs far 
Iheiiegnw., aud tbe latter. Inpuisu- 
nnreorilielr farmer re«iluiu.n, wlUsne 
g Ibelf rights In the United iftalee 
■ourlal PsdueaU.
/5.yr/«-Tbe gale n-eelpts s 
wxlnglon Pair this >'< V J1.SW
Ises lb,- liest MWO crop lbl> year that 
•> has ever bad .. ..t'ulaloes are furly
tty-four years, and D now niuely
years old.......... The Nathnial r.xebsnge
Bank de. lare.1 a per rviit. dlvljeiwl 
' on the burin.— ot tbv |iast six months.
. ..A is. hty of Lexington ladies has 
sell formed for Ilie puri«e of gening 
rork f.w de.-Tvi.ig -omen wlionee.1 it. 
/Vrmifin—(b]d. Jerry Lee, I'blef of 
•■dice at Frankfort, wa. shot aud nior- 
tlly wounded by Frank Egbert. The 
booting of Lee was aeddcntal. a. Kg-
rouglil'lrou I fwi lo length. 2 fact 
ide and .1 feel lilgli. having a vwtlcal 
rsH- section similar lo Hist of the so-
: Ward's .‘tliUun Saturday a
«y-
Weoverhmked the marriage off 
ban Estep and Ml* Uarr, last week.
iliw Martha Sexton ind John J 
kins were united In holy weslhwk tbe 
other day.
Two young men engaged In a fight 
at Trace on Sunday last. .Mlwn Ear- 
nml was abm Iu tbe arm by Keanus 
Fugutt. Tne cause of ibc fracas was 
too much bad wliiskcy.
Mr. J. E. tlubrrtss of your eiiy. ]«hl 
ur sanctum a cull last week.
Mr. Simon llamelt, the gentlemanly 
.elgbniasler of tlie Star foil MlD«. 
resigned last week. William WUUami 
Es.,., now d<ws Ibe accuracy.
Some unknown persons tried loUii 
gTarize ('rale McNeal's grucer,* stor
slIcFaiW, SfflM i Co., J.I.Mi!leo|li’sSoiB.












J. E WATT & SON,
|•OBTSMOL-T^. OHIO,
FDBNITOJE DMEBS,
j WALNUT AND ASH LUMBER.
Otto Arnold, D.D.S.,
DENTIST & ORAL SURGEON, 
IBONTON. - Ohio 
D. S. DIBBLE, D. D.S.,
3DE1TTIST,





Aftonii'v at Law, PORT gay. - w. va.
. c....„e. .,.[ BridgeBnglooerlngoBpoelalty.
................ J, ' ' c s*i. ikiHtn flIvFii t» : lUfsreiessgis.'S-m seell'stlus.
'— -  I p o. LOUISA, KT.
W. C. HUESTON,
Shipley. Hoover A Co.,
DEYG00DSrN0TI0NS,ic.,
K"™L'';ri;';u';''-S;';(S











M-O. 8 E. PEAlil, ST.
CINCINNATI. O









«10 ao A'«p XboMiami
AllunlFrs«ulb.|rraniiulyaiM.
Fqtar.oaaUiitkixUidiifLiiler




m siuausa ,«M m hair
I. N. J*()LL(K.'K,
Jeweler, News Dealer,
R'afcAcs, (JocO, .V-ft.arf Jb-sts, FSnr 
.WrrHun-ry, Ph'Ssre Fromes, NUf- 
AVomes, aiiHT nml JVilitt Warr, 
nu««., ricCOSTl.«M, etc. 
Rapairing Fine Watches a Specially
ic sun was nut yet rfson, Ifal Ibegiory 
blH.vimingwaslii tbe cart and on
A^Ih' came down tbe plens the
:'™-c
one she 1 J,'"" rM^mid., tlle-^laiurternf the luy-
SiSsiiSrH
nxilhi r." lie said gayly, "1 have an 
Td'i™ m,^n°'L^a rl>w'l«!k“gl«- s 
and I’ve got a lot of extra oou' 
alsAit me lliat I eiui'l exactly s■vflpjsssssr'
"Well, mother," relurni-d
ijSsiiXsK"-''-'"*’ -i.'iwr-irj'cx-.'a
to sea'.'" lie askni. "How l■aukl you 
have U»' heart lo ask me'.' If tills 
winil kec|w on lih.wlog I sliall lose
“I n-ver tliougbl of (hat. ll'o Jnat 
'■"•‘no, I shan't." ,
?;'l,i::.'i‘?::'wK.-iTd!?'*l£itbo
ruiitaln. "I’UasK ('.apt. Danforlh to 
h-iV tml for you, ami If hs thinks 
y.m'rt; getting m Imulilc to nil after
'':»^rii«;mri'.ten'tyou
'■S“S«as'Si
'wliar anti leam-1 over us to
'^"*>lck’.''t^lbb mother, “fadd fast!
tlie ,'l,.-k or '■“*
'“Avhiir'Sn'S^ the' "si.™ miaber,”
•'i!.^n5'*;ini[':ii:^;o“u,"5sr m
wasSlucbraenri.'. 
being provldcl with o«KnB^»PP?««'; 1






Hocking Valley fever lias iiene- 
trale.1 seTcral of tnir miner-, and they 
---------------------- -------- have Ukeii Ibrir griisiacka aud goi'i.i-'TSK',ul.lbsl mien 
'urnaee la I'Hvd-
________'^a°tfla7 ' to eighty cents pet to
ourt of ijtteloDset berearcea '
W-1
SS'l?
Finally II s'tug's‘'hnai was Inwere.l, 
I bb molber bad lus uiis
Muri. Tbe gas 
hv Abou Mous 
ily knui
*i... _v







lol naln'DIUlng at a riugte lilt oerr her '
v&Srie'Xu .......... Tk",
••f&’k:"'*,. ,,..,,1.1... •;|,,,I'~;S:t':.=,rkS'S
Orrmf—W. T. darke. a tebiil grocer 
ml grain fflcn'luutl of WilUamiilowu, 
as ma.le an a-dgnmenltoJu-lgerilm. 
lomt. riuppowd llahilltles. (ll.isst; ca­
rta unknown.
Orvwii-TbU county Itoasls uf a elil- 
ren yet In the prime of life who Is old 
tbe (allirf of Iwnity-sereo chil­
dren, tweniylw.iof whom are living 
anti lineen of whom are marrital. He 
also Uss slxiy-nve grand-ehlltlreti.
tbe case "f Jolin X. lUcbard- 
son against It. F Caldwell wastleeidcd 
In favor of Uie |.lalnllO, ami damagse 
e.laltl.tif'. Rirbardson badbis 
leg broken by tlie iwvlng of a bank 
while working fitr Mr. CaldwHI, and 
sued him far . Henry Robert-
I Ivy of l\ wilt, lives In Covlng- 
(oo, was caught In a l-ll at Clnoln- 
Itali. and bad the desli nearly elripped 
(mm bis kit log. Il is ibongbl that liw 
,ni gel well.
-Tlie Aultunt Uoooranget has 
Hiapeiidcd puldieallon.
I^uon-A ferocious urdtnown beast 
roves tbe wU.ls of this eouuly. seeking 
whom It may de-.-Hir, and (riglitening 
the inbabilants nearly lodeatb. Itre- 
t'-ully carrit-il oft ami devoured a large
•log-
Madison-'Hie f.inuiws are storing 
their wheat, Itrlng unwilling lo oell nl 
prmeni ptiecs .lUehmiMBl girls do 
rot wear.sonlttm-ers. Inil Iliry tioiToW 
eieb other's ebewiuggum. and ebew
was frt-Ji amt new.
Jfo.oi-UFV. Wm. K. rietideu. for 
many rears a minister of (be M. K. 
t1iun-b' dtetl l.vt week at bis Fusideneo 
in Ibis .Siuoly, at the age of TS.
a fan- ^it^’mm to kill Dm railroad 




riilp's |ia-oni»^ra. At lari they srem 
aide to make each other an,lclaiaod.
When all U
II Dnelar'aiu 





In,.- ! To wlileb Dan repllso, •- 
,Fan ■><» Pd "0 ihetrsek."
e lieat of paaslou?
II of curls .iiganlca- 




'-etirU'r ised. I Was gllUn'm
S'iSlJF.'S,""
V. Jwlge, will yef lei"“bevlhericrndure: Htur"Kf rn (diuw ycr. ' •--------"
mc^abontmyliu.
"Tbaukee, sab."
Irr. an cm|.l.tyee of ll.e house, far usfc 
keeitlng, at Ilie re.piest ef the latter, 
moridi.g Miller, tbe wateb and
r Wen- miming......... Tbe culored
I wlH hoUl a Fair near Owentoo, 
fa'ginnlng on tlie 28(b of rieptrmber.
.«M,woi.—The liani of Joa House, In 
Ibis eounly, burned, togetberwitb Mi» 
wortb of tohanro.
.WiminT—Tbe Courier soys a dlseam 
cailod Hpaiii.li fewr prevail, among 
•attlenf (Its eoimly.
„r any tllsgr^. 
«y*«nsoi^l,<»»,"»
ler de tvs-let crowed
ee leekons boors tor montbs, and
dan “
•TbeUli-dosUb young |o 
Oootgelowu ate wearing Mack sUk
kings .........It is lliooght that emu
aell aslow ar Sl.r.’.iwt Itarral in tbia 
eounly iMshll.
Bboctford-William Reed, a fannkr 
raodent of Pari., -a. run over by • 
(Ibfa train at Midway 
mstaally klUed. Ao 
skull, leg and arm 
utUalad. Hlsiiowaa
about n ysMk.
The Independent. < »k*l
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Oi TUI*, feJiiisilaf, Tlmiliy Mj MayjMsr 3J, m. 511 aid i, nsj 
$a,eoo IN' FRBMitTMs a-rv'EKr
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J. H. EMMONS, VICE-PREST JOHN CflDEB, TREESUK
» “ asnr w. sisrcxii,., soo-y.
MEDICINES,
Paints. Oils, Putty, Olaaa
BnHSHKS, VARNI8UKS,
Toilet Articles and Tnusee, 
ASHLAND. KY.
TOOTH DBIMUEB. HAIB HBUSUIB,
--------<KT IUOK.M.
rtiHAIiEH. CUtHETItH. FAi e l-OWDEBS. 
MPO.VOBt,
CaA and Short Time Buyers! 












C3- O C E DR S
A>-» joubijum.




»rO\-E nEPAIIW OK EVEHY *IAKE A -I D Iai.tV,
VEYSSIE & JONES
HATR AX UIMKXKf; NTOCK »r
L»Pi/ Goodfi, \ofioiis-. Hotiierii.
Titi.MMixi;.s kmhhou.kiuk.-, tik-. \m,
UXDEHWEAH.
AM mvALiTABT.E am CABPETS, OIL CLOTHS ini(l HUGS.










Eyrr Imiuii.t U) r.isit'Mj K'i)!v
... .,n -IVI I,,.,
S
NOTICE.







Cor. Grsennp Ar. and 3d Si.,














oD be 4«x aa,
A €-AL.L>
DAVIS A SAVAGE
...II ili-liv.r Hill Tiiiil.r. iir niiy kl 
•if Timl. r, In .\-1ilnn.l iiHI l .'.«
(■'..I. r. 1,1 Tii»lH-r Uipla.
- FULL Kl-PPLY OF Bl IUAI
I*- T. KTA&EIj,
(XJKSER QRKK.WF AVE.M'E ANT HIUIAMVAY STJtKKT.
r Tinware and Cook Stoves.
'W~l ALL WOIIK Ol'autVTL-v..
FOR SALE and RENT.
 ll  l-ARAXTKKIi,
SOOBTH-O A.BTI5 eTOrTTIN-O a. fcjr>EUIAI.TY--
•"*«. n-P-ll- Ibonr .n mkom
P-I11.:il. IMKHaiATS A.- CO..
WINtllUlu ATIMfE, npncTTE t l III iti il -.n ril.
i




Hlf Ntrlkc VlrtUBnjr Eiitlotl. I IMVINIBLE r01M0.\.






, mrroi». •■! luiowiuulc: ind ■rmuill>. no liv<i lotrr
........... 1-.. 1.4 II >■ II. II, I lovo l•-I,UiJ no ollr lu» Ijfo-o irrloo.l} IB.
.• “,r..4 M »’i|.k:; 0  ........I ln|iir5,.r.l Moir
|.,•■l,. M.UU.O.IUI1I ■■uJUl luolio brillg IIUpIlBOlfd a Ilu- C4 loo I.J. ■






ir i.ra c-iiioB \>iu oi
WESLEYAN
i;ii‘.r"-. ,|,|.!|. ...l; \..P 0.1 T.AI.IHi'iiI'tVi*
'V i.„ pnoi, 
M AI-HTlIN, V




l'un|i> <>|icialeil by liauil, ate«io. or 
l>o«t-om<-e-A8HLAND. K/.
in«. w-i 'nb.1 iiiiu. ^ bS.‘.l!i;{„*v:i.r.ro",r:i',;;i.vj
-------- Bndwioni. HnTrlnooiiabinaiurtnt
nuoy onlor. Hr fall nad WluM noinlui. 




a hour, witb an], olndooa. ua Wlaclir. 
bvTBoawioaoo;ibaa>liai>«iion>. Vai 
rrll ibo Wet,Ob.- Uniy 4 Oblintn
r i-. -nat Util, ta .. 
...a NrorMlloo.o-IXD«,
a KacItBdit lonrrr tad
n'.acul B'brrrtbrlorat oiil Bor irot
I lotlili.ooFbanilmlaulotatol mtl i
to l.ol.Dc to io.i‘lblin.u'.IIhi^°OT
iijr oBlo, t1 IBrlr ]>T<eimy Ititl tlMi 
X.OU.H icuo Wotho.
Ktani. on ibr Ij.uioi I'nrtoi nit anmlj-
and icouinme )»rvltlloo.and It piuprnng. 
Wli.'u Um O.iiha tbvrt •lubra ot trr raia- 
I.IrlrlU.cal.mn.lu.liarrtlnmi. Wckani 
Iroiil Jlr. Hull llitl • |itcoi«i.,a. Huadn].
.. .*r Ul*. UaUIr iMFrup ot. d..fBi.»llnaiirrr
llr. Wj-lir'. inmitolll hrtrlll)' rrjiarr il 
bl« pod fori BOO, nod b01 odd viniJd pliirh a 
■ inair lOBirt from bu Idvar: but la irrlllna 
FiabI or irn retro •larr, a Irtvellna corrr*. 
l«n.l.Ml of 11m. Coorlrr^louroal, triuai Mm 
brrroaM: -Tile ral.llc -rlioiila of Arl.luid
----- ...aiMnnUl l•a■lD lo’,..o, ...0.000
faiir laro lh» loanaitkti iiaara ol uoy i
;or .idorrl af .1-bu.ala.rD
-i^^r-aor
Unolllio AoDlaiM Fomari'.l.i.. 
■“ nj«-wije»i- uip^lo 1
"uMU*la'Thr‘‘lSor'^d"ll*' '
lb tad Walbll 01 ’
fioiu WbioUaa to rurtuuoulb, bad voled lo 
1.1001001100 at Wbooliaa. Tiirtlar. lo 
al.at B.tgl.l
w».uOT.u,ia iuiar(ir,aoM WHO irroc 
Uirold.Obto.rur before laid.vllbl 




I«boa. Bold up nil III
W.MelnbartAllr.
-n.c beldae ortr uia baadr lo 
■boiiinineino loebie.oonea lo
Jin. I..KUJ ibcB ai.ll! nil nrrmrain air 
l«il.




tad truto IIM. •rd.iu Ml miir 
■r aeloIdaVD lu lrw|klu>blp 
•II no pniat. Il i. prtptred li 
•ad dry form.
imbli.lMT,
Lu- of Intlrn an
p..l«..h.r>.; fw.p. 11, Purina. I 
UoroTlllc ; llul.r Holler, *llla 
liao.T.U. U.l.trd..A. P. Ib.r 
J. I*. Wllllaoio,
, Blar: L. P. Li
,1* dajilb.} oulbeeirid b.tl.rdrul Iru’irom'̂ D’^
.... ii»
■'■‘SSS:--
I nallHur lrlb.ro old pluor




.ar llnp Blitrro bai o bem 
..e, I-..lmdup.llbl>- 






al<.ll.be.| ibal rnito of l.otlDeni. Hie .
•J.lrm. NolMl.glnilcaUiluirttn.ol>
lilu. llokro.|nuabuoka. Krumetrln 
all! lair al olgbl hlrdrlieerr oolP.B l> 
.logwlll.toodolurliltrub.ii»ra. Uu 
10 a r-l »ay. lema ibe reoir,. «






war hr nlilrli llMte dlonurtiouj luoiold.il
liurireloa nncoao ol llir Imijy 111 p.rfm 
lirtllh. Tlwor .ngaar on. Ilio bi.lnryo niul 
llTPr, .N..IIO., whliH. hl.lneyinr liver orejri 
a prrl«u mn.llllnn woo ri-ery nlfllefnl In 
tnabmolpnlu.il. .Mnl onrnlMnriiranlloai.. 
dimrdenil Ibry lii.l i.nlr luriBir. Init lorllr. 
Iliev dliuoinlomuar Ibelr llinuidriulo Hie
s;Sii..'' “!;.’i'i7; iK'ji.'-.irj;;
l.ubllr llial lino mnllrlne.arHtnnlr line t him.
PAIR AT mONTON, OHIO! i ED. SHIEXiS & CO.,
September 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1882. ;Ti„ ar,r"sh;;. Iron Ware.
mud diinlrn In all kieiU u(;
STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,
THE GREAT FAIR OF THE IRON RECIONI
$3,000 in Premiums open to All Ck>mpet3taoiL
16,000 SQUKF. FKK OF I'XHIBITION FLOOR !
Matches for Speed Every Day.
BEDIK-ED PARK 05f R4»A1|H AND RAII.ROAIMI
SXOCK; SAI.E Fl^IXiAV AFTESBrOON.
T. A. UrBIHM K. NP..-,. j w. I». KflLLV, Hwm I.
HASTIN'OS <Sc: JANNETT,




Front St., bet. Buekhora and Etna, near Lower Londinc.
QEAkEM IN------
Oaa Pipe and PJttlniP!. iron and Broaa Valvea,
Btaam and Water Oausno, Btoom Bogina Oovemora,
atnnm Whlatltn, Btc., Oum PucUn« and Baltins.
AMD EHOINEEES' BTTPPT.TTWt IfJ eEHERAL.
ffilFIltl30 = s|2
IM >U?rM N>rl 1 lub liifl’eV-^ni LuLtr.
I >ro> nllorbnl will, taolorlt olid gni- 
rfold,.blllir. ■ bal l.-l Ml i>|.|Mlllr oul nu. 
liaMly Olilr to in..re o'-.ul, I noil trlrl o 
Teal laanr n.mr<ll,M. but DiHlillis lrllrr.il 
•nr DneillltiiU aniil I Iraui ••IIW Wurnrr'-
K!rri'J.-r;T.Sa“i‘ •> ~
■ nrr bu>r la Dir lllr. It lo a MleMing I. 
PHjple Id IIi» lualorloDO 
Inil.mail Are., nl WlMInni'a i .v.'iionl5'i.rv
larj/^iSSi'iTr!.' "o7;i't:''.:;si:.? 'd'.x e‘.“
dhrr m.inlMf.ir inr ear., .dine toinr rlun 
nf diioBor. Nil one ran uflnni lii lililr viin 
br nrol avai|itDlB> nf miilariii, lull IlielunI 
eorr •liiuikllM. loom li.rli.rb II na 1 iiv •Ian 
■ukuellJ rrll innii. >!.>.«i,>crolia.lDio II.dIII..
■■aalli.u, Su- 
-ruliK liaruo. 
IIOL lloi lB- 
: H. 11. luu.
ailiu. T.Bi 
I-. norbm. Cm Bill; n T.'V m.u. D.Hid
01 anp II
. ND>KuaIaa.l.lmo pni.a





ItemaA ndkaW liaro lilnaa lurdo,!*!. 
Bold Unr. (lap. ■■nik..r; and »
SeSsSSSSBSSS
WAMED!
50 Quarry A Rook RNen
On Hal’s Creek, Lawrence Co.,Sy.
JAY H. NORTHUP. Contractor,
•rOaXT WITTIG,
tirrrliDp Are., b..|sn<ii ]Ir.iii,lMap' and 11
ANIII..IND. KV..
UMinEunur.Tofanil lUMer la 
ltOOX« AND HIIOKM, 
Krr,- on l.ami a lull auvIiDmlal 
CJriitlruii.nX luull.V, Mloww' ahc 
f 'liililmr- Ibuiiu mill Stinra. 




prri ’̂l b! rnmilla !/.C  ̂M Tp" 
Luniinmilon.Ei'i'ii>kiil,iTii
I Kmioruu.M. A
limn tarp oUlai b. 0.1. iiuirr over llial .,1, 






----Wllol.lv-A1.E .tM) IIFTAII, l.l:.U.i:it.K IN___
GENERAL HARDWARE,
Railroad and Miners’ Tools, Doors, Sash, 
Glass, Iron, Nails, etc., etc.
— AO-EISTTS P’OK —
LeiflirL & Ra^d. Foweier.
ASUILAISrr), KZBJSTTXTCg-y.
S. W. INGHAM &L CO.,
W. R. Bryan & Co. 'e Conuaisaion Business,
Commission Merchants
SPECIALTY
Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Refums ^^romptly Mstd-e 




Fbo.nt Stoeet, - . C.\TLKTTSBURG. KY.
n |J<a
-jaj> kJoa pm, >,
I pKHnK poB Ai|»M«r
-AN •OKYTHBT ‘edDO i»Od am <nt»odao




Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Grates,
COOKING, HEATING AND PARLOR STOVES, MANTELS,
Hollow Ware, House Furnishing Goods. NoUons. Fancy Articles
Aod ererptl.jna ar| I lu o flr.1. rli,.* nioioDL.I Tin v|i.,e
araif aiiUEl to llir- IIKST In ui.y .nurk. 1. Vuur |a.lmi,a«r vdivlfnl.




GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTR1DGE.S,
T>lowu ni..l I'lnriu 1P..11k.
—ALWJ. A ri Ll. UXt 111 —
BUILDERS’ HdAuRDWA^RE.




ZX. Jh.. Z.iE3*VI’ei 
STRIOTLY OiAJSil STOR^]
f'AllTKIt .^VK.VrK. ISKTUKKX H .1X11 K STRr.mU
ASHTdATS’D. ]<Y.
noolw IlKI.IV’.ltKIl KRKK OF CHARHE.
AIHJ»«sofC«mi.tlT I*rodllf«>. Haga. HP-iMiiiEht. U..v24.klr
T. and A. III7SS&LL, 
Feed, luivery 5 Sole Stables,
’oRttXI-i^A'l'l'ri’L bl.T«-KKX^ AM. „n
KY,
iCELEHLliJCS




LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABL|i:
Axax> X^X3E1X> STOHE3-
j~. s;.
Greennp Avenue, between Broadway and Park Street. 
AEHXdAJtTE. KY..
Regnlsr Stock Sales, 2d Saturday iu every Month.
>—' llabK f nred.












ntirliuBi tiinioutu fu 
tut 111 tliF Inivi-liiig 
^!J^ITKl-H.\sK .=
I1H bail rniiTi-ybncM 
1> 8,M,i; uK H(l|L<r.i A KfKtiALTV.
liOUNUEoet-S
FOB SJI.I: O.MV IIV ru WI1.11.U1..1..; «xi. nirrui-
F. STUKKNBOKG & BHO.,
Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
Warerooms; Nos. 9 and 11 East Pearl Street.








^se_Sleel Beam Chilled Plow.




0. Bsni 4 bsirn I......cg .Lstis ei.«iw
R. BJLGH_.E3Y,
Conieriif llmauiij. Av.i.uaand R.uiriTi, AalllanCl, TBPy
IiEAI.Ln IX
Kodh'l'tNt A>1> MiioiCM.
Strictly Choice Family Groceries,
T1ZXWAX*0. QUOOXa.V-V^AX'O,
VEGETAni.K''. KliriT,< rAXXmniOOIW AXI'l'lMVI.-JiiV.u.
^^THH OHkAPEST ■'AMILY SUPPLY BOUSB OT TUB OTTYI
GEIGEKJ’OWKLL & FEIi(U'S()N,
ASHLANT), KEig-TUCICY.
WIi.ilFHilnul .l II. lull Uiii.r-lll
Dry Goods, Notions,
FDRNITURE. CARPETS. QUEENSWARE
Staple I Faiiey Iwroeeries.
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
Grand Offer for the next 60 days only.
$850 SQllARt CR;.!J0 PIANIJ IDR (IfiLV $245.
“.Cj,..... - _ _v:;li'" l*''rj'l'i'.lM.''k







RETAII. DKM.Mlf AMI JOIIIIKKM IN
Hardware, Cutlery,
STOVES AND TINWARE,
ENTERPRISE BLOCK. . . . . . . . . OBEEKUP, BT.
Ill Fannrri. 
u'kof sbrll luil.ir.irt, M.-.-libiil...
Hardware. Ilmiw Fumiahiiijr tJl«.ll^ Siiiu-*, XaiU. Bar Ironj 
I’lowH. I’otutH, GlasH, Sush, SU-.
PrampI allrtill.in glTFii bi aalpr> liy maU.
MmuMKTiiai













11 is lie ONLY tel sroDoicri It lie 
MeiiKl Prof(ssi0ii "HOT IHJO- 
RIOCS fOTHE WEARER.”
Sold InABRLAJJDby
GEIGER, POWELL & FERGUSON.
JAS. O. SZNCSAaS,
PKKT AM) DUSAMETAL






2d Pon: OuntsLiliui 104 Aoma.
S...
3d~A Droul FADn CoLtalnlnB
4UI-A Fln» FiiiiiDy R<«ldeao«. 
Oth- Foni!« and Mineral Laoda.
NEW BAKERY
RESTAIJKANT!
SI r-). mi ns.
OlTSTEftS





NUdria ia an almost in­
describable malady which 
nol ei'cn Uic most talented 
physici.ms are able to fath­
om. lU cause is most fre­
quently ascribed to local 
^ • r, and there i-
.\bram Hart, an oldi'ltUm el Imllae 
apelK liaa U'ra itwlan'il lioanf
•. 11. Ilwld, of Wniuuglil.}', D 
k..n to llK- Inunr A-ylum a fr' 
go. Blir haa a son an Ininntr <
surroundings ouu uwic •> 
ven- little question, but this
opinion IS suoaianuawM 
fcctA Malaria doe* not 0— 
cssarily mean chills and 
fnxT wliile these trouble* 
usually accompany it It 
often afleeu thesuBererwilh 
gcneial lassitude.
hare U^n Uung on 
..lunler of JoUnson, nrar Puri Bull;, 
baa iKieii eimnUsI a aoeonil naplleol 
idsly daya.
Tliv wife of D. A. Itadrlifl, 
otD0Drill<..lhilBrl0.dlr.l In a dmUHl'a 
ofllcn
^plessness, a tired 
and a high fet-cr, the per­
son afflicted g
day after da)-, until he be- 
eomes a mere skeleton, a 
shadow of his former self
from apoplr*)-. 
dkdaaddralyall'lalnii lU]
Dlaen-DS died at CIne-iimall. <u bl,
a.-vvnlyfli»l year..........Mi*. Cbarioll.
IMUgreW dlrd at lllUlmrgb, agn
Baoa-s’i Isos CtTTSii U Wgbly 
RtommcndRl fotsUdlKawaie^alf. 
iiC , criuia aatl rSdiiu luoic; »
CBtld»theUoo<l,a
ttawks,aad ci»e* a-----------------












.>r .>■. M. IbKk. wben- be aucensled 
gelling burial <l<i(bi« to lliu amiKinl
loaiidRIIni.wah.......P. a Kralill, i
.Hilb held fur foigeryal Kindlaj,
Med loeMwpoJall, but was diaravei 
and Iiul In aafv .)udrlen.. 
M.l-Me.aintiinlnciilanda 
ran of (Unrlnnall, baa can 
ml of WUIlnm M. WIbdiIre and Wni.
altby cm-
U.lllaganil Ibretni lolo the 
lotb arnu were l•rollcu and 
ravlurcd, frem Ibe vllrebi of 
lied .Iwrlly aflef ibeae.-idenl. 
Wlelanil bail lil. left liaud lorn 
I Iff a busa saw, al Indiiu.ai-h 
•At Iona, Arts., Dr. Wlnaln 
lurrcfaaat and [siatinaal
Krancla Ilyne. waa bunged nt IJiu- 
1ek. Ireland, Monday wiek.......Ilrarc
bruheta of thal elly,
.........  eliarge of cnihpnlemml. ’n.e
tn.iible arlae* out of aloek di-allmiH, and 
liUi-ly Ibe orolwjujemenl la only 
iwlinieal...............................................
..JiwTli Ilecker. of lltove|»rl, O., 





open. Tlie < 
encil, and B
m oriunb-TlIle, dletlofbi
Abrab^m ComiOon. o farmer living 
ek of CInriDnall, died a K-w daya agu,
A bole waa drilled 
vault o|wn, but Uie attempt a
sawnil...........At VInlU, Indl
Territory, two robtttn attempted 
capture Ibe Irolu. Tbry aliol O 
durior Warren, but <lid not aerioualy 
injure liim. One of tba ouUam was
paled Ihia life, al Clnrlnnall. i 
advanced ago of iilnety-als-..-..0. 
Nlrkeua died a ftiw daya ago. In C'iii- 
eUinall, aged aevenly-elglit yean.
.... and Ibe oilier captured, 
icinnatl, Peun DUU, Ibe Keulueky 
lor and i|uUl mailer, aiaa kboeked 
an. on Ktrmt atreel, about diiak by 
«e men In bucknun, wbo. after ly 
ing him aeeurely, rsbbnl Mm of *11M, 
aereral tlMcka, railroad paiM*. neisllru,
ofClnelne
wmofMra. Mirgu-t II. Poor,
mall l-robutaot Uridum A 
Auburn, and Ibe same ai 
to the Widows- Home ofWaluuI 
each aum to be a l>arl of the e
fund of the IniHUutluna to whieb
h^eatb.
ind lo Ibe Spring firure Cemetery 
le latter lo Iw Used
keep lo re|«ir lier lot in
i
» Wall
HatfleUl Uros.. I.saeis. of fluylord' 
Drove, 0-. a leading pleaaute n«)r 
wereJoerd by alUcbmenta lo favor of 
paniea in llufTalo and Milwaukee. 
Llabllillei eoDsIderalde; iv>al> pmba- 
New York City. 
laoD, of No. I Pearl alrt.el; U 
n lliir. of No. »u Heaver stns-i 
Rlvliard Perrin, of No. I Water . 
produce dealeti, liave faiUsl. -Hi 
urea were ibe mull of Ibc full In
........Jjamucl Claye. railway carriage
Ouilder, of Uerl.ysblre, Knglaiol. has 
falle.1. l.laUnUm, «1,<M',0i«i . ..It. 
Knapp, imvIiioD dealer, at No. 
ilruail atreel. N. Y-, baa aua|wDdvsl.
Henry Wrigbl, who fatally allot neii 
aniin Taylor, last week, at Waaldng 
on. D. C„ killed hlm.elf,..... M.nboUl
son,(SSI to gu.-^u>lu In ibosbaiwof iswl
entate.......Mile. Feygbieea, n iwlebnil
lluwlaii inma, killed Iiivaelf wUli
pistol. In I’arla.......James Mb-lmel, of
<ilrar.l. l-a.. UlltsI l.lmself will
l.blne___ Deo. W. Hoti, a young farm.
er. residing iii«r Oeorge-ville. Ohio, 
aulvided by ataiogiug blDiaelf tbi
tetnibles..... -Carl Heemiiig, ajew.
Denver. Col., lost twelve doHais' 
of (Old dust, widi'b bo was reflniiig, by 
tbo breaking of lbs weal ronlalnlng
took jolsonand died.......
of Manlii’i Kerry, W, Va.. wa, 
lalber loalleud arli<ml, 
nduslng, be was forcibly 
byblstalher. Tbo U.y fulluvrial 
ble falber borne, and aclziug a revolver, 
sbol bimaeirin (be abdunieo. A |iliy- 
siclau hauled for Ibe ball, but could 
net And it, an,) (be boy will die.
Mary C 
It Itmul, at A
.Swooucy, a Bwede, was run on 
kllbd In Ibc yanl of (he Walsuta Kail-
road Id Lafayette, Ind........Wm. Kaml-
erlln was crualied to d.ath between
two ean al Gallon, (l........At 1
dale, n., Isaac Jaekaoii. a illatUed vet-
lia way home on the
railway Inirk, but was overtaken i. 
ami Ida laxly was manglnl
imnlllon.......Al N,
8e.rgler, a Iblf.e 
to,iu boy, wuile aIUm[Ulug lo 
a raoving freiglit train, fell un 
wbeelt, and one tool waa Injured no 
I amputation waa neccw»rT. HLs
most beyond re 
ark, U., Clarene
ThsKatneld Houai-.tbepriociixd 
tel In Owensbunt, Ind., was alexlroye.! 
by lire. Ixaw alsail tSi'm: liiaured lor
Jl.TKi.......Hie CcHirt Hnuxe, at Clarion.
Pa., lias best Lurn.sl. The buildii
cisdSAii.iinO; Insured r»rS3n,.sai......Tl
Crescent Mills and KlevaUir Ixirmsl 
Deneer, CiiL Kxllmalisl l.vxs, SiUVai . 
IBSUIWI. They were the largest In (be
WANTED! ill
Ono Hiindi'i-ti Laborers





I deMh.y.Hl (he Kami.
' dwelling, three xiorea and fcxti 
Lorn, t:y.,iui{ isirUally luaunxi
■ flouring mlll.owm..l by
l)a«eg.i.xxiuly, N. V..' 
, ly Creek Hotel, one
1 ■ gas ew-apliig from
1 Sv‘ttl?K.*;"-»’“-..'*"'s;'.-Jv w.Fk. .»_■ ____ _ a
n lire biisliifssi I>art of Hera- 
lxirae.1. M.., in-
tling The anieltlng works
. Aulmni, Cul„ eauglil I
let lilm have tl'i, saying II,at bis wll,. 
bad Just died from heart disease, and 
lie Bredsd the OKumy lo buy gna.ls f.w 
the alrroud, ud giving 
bate for tW. aipMxl by 
usd H. D- WmikbiaM.
S. E. lAlnl, of A
plaixd I
douUe-uarreled sbolgun Insido a d.x. 
lliat openiug it would i>ull Itiu trigger 
WlUiuul tliinkliie he went back am 
o|wned Iliu dour, and wax Inxiaiill:
, killed by the contenis of die gun . iii. r
log hla Iwdy.......A niiurr employ.-l b. •;-— •••■ - ••
the Koteal City Brick mod Sewer Mja-: ’y QQ
Works, Tornnlo. Ohio, iiinied IbrlxTl ................. .
MeConnell, was criudusl to death by a 
falling maan of coal
.1 ScoUxborg, Ind., the oi
be flh' mid burglar proof,
-rii  outer door was nicely Imia- 
of fdiver eonulnlng
“ 4- the big 4
CiliGiiiiiati, Indianapolis, 
St. lonisi Chicago Dailway.
llayunnc, on the c.mir 
Kallraad ofNcw Jeraey, tesnlled In II 
J, Wurxley. and U■urxl ,
low of thirteen eaia with fteigli 
aim of H. G. lYldte, rf Hlllabom, 0-, 
killed by aranaway team ■ttacUcri
mowing inacbine.......Nenrliullan-
apolK two eolonsl men rccrireilI pro-
balJy faUI Injuries rm tlie track. Jolin 
Ixigan fell frani a freigbt train, ami bl-
Cleveland, two lad^Jobu and 11,'niy 
er, aged nine and eleven, 
laUlly burned by Hie eanloHlon of 
~ kenreene olL with . ,i (he 






■uxl ORIee al IlunUngton, Ind 
obixid of I2.2«> In atamjw, and other
rnluablM, on Monday..... The real
of William M. Tullcy, on Blalea Wand, 
rnbiwd of til,0(10 tn bnnds. 
stage coach wbicb runs betw 
Heligman and Eureka 8|>ringB, Ark.,
Ur. C. H. Stswart la improving fmn 
. Ibe Injuries be reeeivtsi some Unis ag> 
byfamDgftam the Iralu.
■Tbe dlflerent coal mlnss ore makbi)
. placed In Jail hy aberUT Crosby 
u|xin the charge of stealing a borne i 
Wells eonuty.
•ly n policeman, was ahi 
,d killed by a back driver known i 
imula Bill..... -niumaa W-hItaksr.
g (wo miles from Lyman MtatInB, 
county. Mo., on Uie Iron 
1 Ralinnd. was nmasa
lly Insane,
fhnm she had only
mouUia....Jaa. A.
•lit former of Ixiwle- 
ton, III., cjuarrelnt with hla wife and 
son Jacob al«ul bla (Arnetl'sl scandal.
Ix-en married al
. relations with a young wblm 
as Ibe Bcufflo waa |>mceeillng. hii 
ycHinger eon, Cyrus, rushed In and abut 
letl fuUlly...-.-WIU, C. FerguaoD, 
of SteulwnvUle, 0„ who waa found 
il near IndUnapntis, b believed
I-olice, ond ex-DeputySI
II I-rlsob, by John
.pnly KbtrlO.......In a dlf-
ylbeville.
... IVIcr Unghlln, of P 
as, waa Invlli-d lo ,lrinTeiaa m I k by two 
cowboys, but declined Ibc luvIuUon, 
rlu.reU|siii oncof Uiem. Whitley, i- - 
revolver ami nttemptcl lo shoot 
ul Uuglilliikmwkrdibe weajxin from
iry T.
.K,'rllxicr, an old man, a brother of (be 
New York publl 
at Disi ;SI Moinee, Iowa., who at 
ry, but foiled, 
ofbbinjuriet.
GIdeou Parmer, wba lives about eight 
Jilra .urtta of Bbelbyville, Ind.,
sre and lodged In Jail, 
lb baring attempted i 
•enger train OD Uic Cincii 
lbna|xilia, ML Luul- andCbi. 
Ifood at Folrland.......Tbe Re-
rs:
publicans of New Hompslilra
llolefargovsni.
I off -.lye, N. H,
ire su ipooed to be loot.......A mw
t boa been erected at Batavia, N 
honor of William Morgan, wbo 
jxibllsbed Ibe secrets of klaaonry, and 
n It Is claimed wex kllleil by tbe
.ns.......A eyeloue nceurresl In Klorl-
rhicli dbl grtsil damage to (be cot­
ton .-mp am ...........................................
Ilnrbyvllle. Ta 
idxces. .. Tbeni ore mi 
dollan worth of
.....Tblriy.il veczperienoed opera-
tivea from riwedeo. tbe first Inatolmenl 
of tbreo bunilssi, have oarived at (ki-
Kbm.ler, dksl al Ikimcroy, O.,
Wood p.Hxonliig, which remillwl from 
inliig a rusty noil In bis fo<g. 
-Agiiew bos presented to Juilgv Ixiw- 
reuee, Prexldcat of tbe Board of
(lorileW etalms, a hill for bb. ser-
o bo gik.iam ...
the Kbigllsh army In the Kcytian ei 
. baa arrivad ut Alexandria. 
Dc|«rtment of Agrirullure e 
Ibe wheat crap at SJO.Oun.unO
ul Rdwaisl Gsni 
from the topmost story of (lie ba 
to (be grtKinrl, a dlatoiiee of riwly-five 
fe.t. Ibisxigl. Uie breaking of a . aige. 
Mrwrx. J. and C. K. Msldlng, Fxlword 
cs and W. McCalob, tbe forenaan. 
r In lbs elsvalor. aud foil w 
sustalii.>d ssrloua injuries. 
hUngx 1,0.1 laga broken, 
ankle wax torn i^wii on. 
Ilgonisnls Iwokrn, and Mr. Gene 
serb.uxly burl Internally. Aft lln
k Invoke, (be






Popular £oute to Bt, Louit
A. J. HlberUnd lx linvlug Hirer large 
•xims added lo bis eetUge.
'f be large and eommodioux sturarnom 
» Mary Cool Works b. eomplelwl.
Ibe F.
L-AB-Raitaafin niaii. Mr. Hire
There la mnefa xlckmsai ami 
'Uaiyvimire. Tba lyplinld f 
Uoldlog'tbe best bond at tl.
mlob I met Mr. Ih-i.J. Hallam, 
wbo wai on bla way to Ohio. Mr. II. 
Informed me that be Lad twenlollil.
and Boyd ronniy for tbs |«a( 
fiveyeora. Hesnid Ibalbsmir 
Cool ton from IVk: until 
moved In Slor Kurnac, wher.- b,- 
was In cliorgeof Hic Jnaldsof Hie ndi 
seven years, when be vr, 
Urcluird, from tkence 
rilndght Creek. He leavra mn
suxDseb sod BRva. sail k«..|> <be klUo..r> 









raiBgarcd nllh Mrs. ljuia E.' rioKksia. i.l 
l,raa. ROM. Uereux mas Imvs I—I, xR.'
-fUrUblrCuapouad.
Where other netlcma rsfoxo tn
menage fin 
this moksi 
happy and.I e iteniiuihlp compnnl,-
xaaMie.nsple plsou as tloi». Iliivlni- 
axe. iwocellen. Oe. lUiouM laxX. s.. 
many and aoro oral cores as Hop lllilrr. .1.. 
bal won. nlil sad rtxiat. rich xml i-«. re-.
.bxvIailwcDca.ad h 
STS X0.1 try Ibein yo
____New York courtcourt Uis Ollierilx'
_ _______ _ on trial for the il 1 .
spoekM.bo.ik. oud when oakcl b, 
Juslloe; "Did ymi Uke Ibis pui’k- 
x»kr- gave Ibli aun'rbiinglv In- 
„.jloua reidy; “I can’t any whrtlmr I 
look that ^rHuular une or iiM, I lake
T. Wright. o(Rt.Txmis,aa
aitssrs.
old hatter, in equal (s parte.” K is aim. 
mned that IbedMor reengload Ilic ol.l 
Butter by tbe color of Iti hair.
hIgU.-’xakI Kn|. 
lid General Jai'k..ww.',!-.;-
Ihlef crawling .iff on I.
An excliange put aaonleiiin Iralb li. 
I^onl and eDbMlvo wa^ ''im *'**’'* 




Big Four A 7andalia Line.
s... X...I , :,=L..1J'I.1I.,..I| l^lsra xi™
riNCINNATI, PORTSMOUTH.
BIG SANDY & POMEROY 
Packet Company's Steamers. THE HEW HOTITE EAST,
WASHINGTON.
GlusaiiatBHlioBailiaj,
l■ealer«r and all Way
WASHINrON,
THBOCOII THi:




At 5 O'clock, P.M
BaltiBOffi, PUIaieljlia, aui New TorLrzf* oxtr niBBiT ttxe y« 
Vlrginto and tbe CaroUi
iSLi;




TICKETS n vT' „ „
-loLl. Iiidi..ii.a..l!s. Iml.: la lUBcexnd Uhralory Wx
I..X.. «.n-l ('.il.>a lirpiX. Ixafhrmxad l-.!.rtl. InrleHvcy.
................. . reisuv.. I
EARS ' MILLION!
Foil C;.ooT. Baisoa of Slarl's Oil
Hear what tho Deaf Say!
'mm
- -








, OHIO k MISSIS.SIPPI KAILir.M 
la the Shartext






OHIO A JILSSilSSlPl-I r.\iuv.t 











B. M. CBAFPEE. AgHt. Axhlud. Ky.
▲re Tou Gelnt: West
Nortlnvest m- Soullnvf.-
CKEri all l-riei.le lliseoxes. 
ritE-S Mu. u-iiii.l Muky ilia
FOB RALE by mil Dragglsls.
5i!i!V/i's o/.'-Say ."V:
Cl'REri Diabeliy.
I se, lx- Sure Your Ticket lira.!-, vb
Kentucky Central Railroad.
A.kU CIXCI!VX.tTI.
2 TKAIN 8 EACH WAY 2
tBSOLrTKLYprevimlxBi
oxcuf tbe Kldn.ys.





. INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Curos all diseases of the Stomach.. 
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and 
Blood. MILLIONS testify to Its effi* 
cacy in healing the ah-ove named 
ITt MARK diseases, and pronounce it to be 
the BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
erafr.'/.vTUSO ro ci-nx jPrsp£^s/ii, 
AGENTS WANTED..g^
Labomtoiy 77 West 3d St. Nuw Tork City. Druggists sell it
MONUMENTS!
U7=^,
r if' -* . r.-
ut-i.. k--
W AAXiSit
Monuments of Granite,Marble 4^* Bronze
_______ j NEW DBSJONS OOMSTANTLT MADE BT FIBST CUS8 AETI8T8.
who box faarixxl ' ll.i. i..|sl.1|,.|imi.iit wndx li.Hr w.rrk l.i nearly every rilale lU the L'ubui. and 
all *•'" f""* i “niv. r.olly glv. . -nil.fa. iinn.
i'HnSS." DUIodln U UtssomU Is Ike CnoIrT.
isexml mrai. It. Pxi-M.l.... bX .■"■l T.X...S.. .............OHIO.
• o. 'dtKfli-di N'ljriTEP A»I> liMUX* yi'UNiaiiKP.
^^gis^f.|.»»ofcjia^ rather j Nos. 251, 253,255 aod 267 W. Fifth Streedi, • 
Jja.i i™ ...b „.b» .. aub.| crtSTCINlTATI. O.
sil
HUK'^GTOS ^ CIJICIHHATI,
OHIO * UISSISSIPH B.UllTit 
In the Only Line
OHIO A MIK?:l>-SIPI'I n.UU'.l 




Rgvi.l.rt5rr) pAHiyvii Cimik (
KLEGAXT DAY CO.G HES:
TV yvr //xyftffXi r./y..., .,.Tr,7 [7T *
,, ,-LOOK HER6-
...
f'f-v.Txr/ oyy/ccvii.rw.v.,,xxd fAlfl, xxd tMjrj. /,j ^ It., a
AsUaMCoallilioiRA!!.
XllffS TAEX.S- 
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SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAI |
Time Talale. 
n (freer July Bin. legi.
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